Social Work

Australia
RMIT {www.rmit.edu.au/}
New South Wales {www.unsw.edu.au/}
Edith Cowan {www.ecu.edu.au/about/}
Ballarat {www.ballarat.edu.au/}
Australian Catholic {www.acu.edu.au/}
James Cook {www.jcu.edu.au/}
Deakin {www.deakin.edu.au/}

China
Chinese University of Hong Kong {www.cuhk.edu.hk/v6/en/}

Korea
Kangnam {sheep.kangnam.ac.kr/eng/index.html}

New Zealand
Massey {www.massey.ac.nz/}

South Africa
Cape Town {www.uct.ac.za/}

Spain
Toldeo {www.uclm.es/}

Sweden
Växjö {www.vxu.se/}

UK/England
MMU {www.mmu.ac.uk/}
Hull {www.hull.ac.uk/}
Keele {www.keele.ac.uk/}

UK/Northern Ireland
Ulster {www.ulster.ac.uk/}

UK/Scotland
Strathclyde {www.strath.ac.uk/}